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VI . CURRENT AND OBSOLETE GENE SYMBOLS FOR ISOZYMES AND 
PROTEIN VARIANTS IN SOYBEAN 
There has been a proliferation of reports describing isoenzymes 
and proteins in the genus Glycine. Guidelines for gene s ymbols have been 
revised recently by the Soybean Genetics Committee (see pages 4-9 of this 
volume) . Table 1 lists the gene designation, phenotype, strain, and refer-
ence for currently used gene symbols . Table 2 lists the gene designation, 
reference, and synonymy for obsolete gene symbols. 
Reid G. Palmer, USDA 
Jeffrey D. Griffin 
Bradley R. Hedges 
Iowa State University 
Table 1-Genes contro11ing inheritance of isoenzyme and protein variants in soybean 
Gene Phenotype 
Ap-a Acid phosphatase 
mobility variant 
Ap-b Acid phosphatase 
mobility variant 
Ap-c Acid phosphatase 
mobility variant 
Adhl Alcohol dehydrogenase 
present 
adhl Alcohol dehydrogenase 
absent 
Adh2 Alcohol dehydrogenase 
present 
adh2 Alcohol dehydrogenase 
absent 
Amyl a -amylase band 1 present 
amyl a -amylase band 1 absent 
Amy2 a -amylase band 2 present 
amy2 a -amylase band 2 absent 
* Strain 
Ebony 




















Gorman & Kiang, 1977; 
Hildebrand et al., 1980 
Gorman & Kiang, 1978; 
Kiang & Gorman, 1983 
Gorman & Kiang, 1977, 















Seed protein band 
present, 8-amylase 
activity weak or absent 




a ' present 
8-conglycinin subunit 
a ' absent 
Diaphorase present 
Diaphorase (some bands 







High peroxidase activity 
Low peroxidase activity 
Urease fast band 
Urease slow band 
Amsoy, 
Evans 























Larsen, 1967; Larsen & Caldwell, 
1968; Orf & Hymowitz, 1976; 
Gorman & Kia ng, 1977, 1978; 
Hymowitz et al., 1979; Hilde-
brand & Hymowitz, 1980a, b; 
Kiang, 1981 
Kitamura et al ., 1984 
Gorman et al., 1983; Kiang 
& Gorman, 1983 
Buzzell & Buttery, 1969 









































Seed lectin present 


























Gorman et al., 1983; Kiang 
& Gorman, 1983 
Kitamura et al., 1984 
Yong et al., 1981, 1982; Gorman 
et al., 1983; Kiang & 
Gorman, 1983 
Gorman et al., 1982a, b; 1983 
Kiang et al., 1984 
Pull et al., 1978; Orf et 
al., 1978; Stahlhut & 
Hymowitz, 1980 
Lxl Lipoxygenase-1 present Harosoy , Hildebrand & Hymowitz, 
Clark 1981, 1982 
lxl Lipoxygenase-1 absent Kedelee No. 367 
(PI 133226), 
PI 408251 
Lx3 Lipoxygenase-3 present Raiden, Kitamura et al., 1983 
Century 




Mpi-a Mannose-6-phosphate Wilson, Gorman et al., 1983; Kiang 
isomerase mobility PI 65549 & Gorman, 1983 
variant (wild soybean) 
Mpi-b Mannose-6-phosphate Amsoy, 
isomerase mobility Kingston 
variant N 
Mpi-c Mannose-6-phosphate Elton, 0 
isomerase mobility Hark 
variant 
Pgd-a Phosphogluconate de- Agate, Gorman et al., 1983; Kiang 
hydrogenase mobility Kingston & Gorman, 1983 
variant 
Pgd-b Phosphogluconate de- El ton, 
hydrogenase mobility Hill 
variant 
~ Phosphogluconate de- Hida ka-1 
hydrogenase absent (PI 406684), 
PI 65549 
(wild soybean) 
Pgi-a Phosphoglucose isomerase PI 135624 Gorman et al., 198J; Kiang 
mobility variant (wild soybean), & Gorman, 1983 
PI 65549 
(wild soybean ) 
Pgi-b Phosphoglucose isomerase Beeson, 
mobility variant Hark 
Pgml-a Phosphoglucomutase Chestnut , Gorman et al., 1983 ; Kiang 
mobility variant Wells & Gorman, 1983 
Pgml-b Phosphoglucomutase Amsoy , 
mobility variant Hark 
Pgm2-a Phosphoglucomutase PI 423990 
mobility variant (wild soybean), 
Shirosaya l, 
(PI 423955) 
Pgm2-b Phosphoglucomutase Amsoy, 
mobility variant Wells 
Sod Superoxide dismutase c Gorman & Kiang , 1978; Gorman et 
bands 4 and 5 present al., 1982b; Gorman et al., 
sod Superoxide dismutase Evans 1984; Griffin and Palmer, 
bands 4 and 5 absent 1984 
N 
~** ,...... 
Ti-a Kunitz trypsin inhibitor Haro soy, Singh et al., 1969; Hymowitz 
mobility variant Clark & Hadley, 1972; Orf & 
Ti-b Kunitz trypsin inhibitor Aoda Hymowitz , 1977, 1979 
mobility variant 
Ti-c Kunitz trypsin inhibitor PI 86084 
mobility variant 
ti Kunitz trypsin inhibitor Kin-du 
absent (PI 157440), 
Baik Tae 
(PI 196168) 
* c Indicates that the gene commonly occurs in many cultivars . 
** See B-amylase whi ch follows amy2. 
*** Altona is a mixture of several genotypes . 
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Table 2 - Gene symbols that have been used and published for inheritance 























Refe rence and synonymy 
Kiang & Gorman, 1983. = Adhl,adhl (Table 1) . 
Kiang & Gorman, 1983. = Adh2,adh2 (Table 1) . 
Kiang, 1981; Kiang & Gorman , 1983. = Amyl,amyl 
(Tabl e 1). 
Kiang, 1981; Kiang & Gorman, 1983. = Amy2,amy2 
(Table 1). 
Kiang, 1981; Kiang & Gorman, 1983. = Spl-a,Spl-b, 





Gorman et al . , 
Gorman et a 1 . , 
Gorman et a 1 . , 
Kiang & Gorman, 
Kiang & Gorman, 
Kiang & Gorman, 
Table 1. 
1983. = Dial,dial (Table 1). 
1983 . = Dia2-a , Di a2-b (Table 1) . 
1983 . = Dia3,dia3 (Table 1) . 
1983. = Dial,dial (Table 1) . 
1983 . = Dia2-a , Dia2- b (Table 1) . 



























Tabl e 1. 






Kiang & Gorman, 1983. = Idhl-a,Idhl-b (Table 1) . 
Kiang & Gorman, 1983. = ldh2-a , Idh 2-b (Table 1) . 
Kiang & Gorman, 1983. = ldh3-a,Idh3-b (Table 1 ). 
Table 1. 
Table 1. 
Gorman et al ., 1982a; Gorman et al., 1983; Kiang 
& Gorman, 1983. = Lapl-a ,Lapl-b, (Table 1) . 
Tabl e 1. 
Table 1. 
Table 1. 
Gorman et al., 1983; Kiang & Gorman, 1983. = 
Mpi-a,Mpi-b,Mpi-c (Table 1). 
Table 1. 
Kiang & Gorman, 1983.= Pgd-a,Pgd-b,~ (Table 1). 
Table 1. 
Kiang & Gorman, 1983. = Pgi-a,Pgi-b (Table 1) . 
Tabl e 1. 
Kiang & Gorman , 1983 . = Pgml-a,Pgml-b (Table 1). 
Kiang & Gorman, 1983. = Pgm2-a,Pgm2-b (Table 1). 
Table 1. 
2 4 
Sod,sod Table 1. 
Spl-a,Spl-b,Spl-an,~ Table 1. 
Ti-1,Ti-2 Ti-3 ____ , __ 
Ti-a,Ti-b Ti-c,ti ____ , __ _ 
To-3,to-3 
To4,to4-n 
Singh et al., 1969; Hymowitz & Hadley, 1972. = 
Ti-a,Ti-b,Ti-c (Table 1). 
Tabl e 1. 
Gorman & Kiang, 1978. = Sod,sod (Table 1) . 
Kiang & Gorman, 1983. = Sod,sod (Table 1). 
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